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第2図 加能里遺跡第75次調査の礫敷遺構 （オルソ画像： 1/150)
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形礫は本陪に包含されていた礫） に稀に縄文早．0 2m 
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1：黒褐色土 2：黒褐色含礫土 3：黒褐色含礫土 4：黒褐色含砂礫土
5：黒褐色含礫土 6:黒褐色含砂礫土
7：黒褐色砂礫質土 8:黒褐色砂礫質土 9:暗褐色砂礫質土 10：暗茶褐色砂礫質土 11：暗茶褐色砂礫質土 12：暗茶褐色含砂礫土
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第6図 礫敷遺構 橙色土ブロック検出写真 （左 ：上面 右： 断面）








では次に礫敷自体の構造を断面から確認してみよう（第 4 図•第 5 図写真）。断面からは．
浅い溝状の落ち込み内におおむね 10mm以下の砂礫を集積し(V-10~12層．6~9層の下半）．
20mm前後の小礫で上半を覆い (V-6~9層上半）， さらに肩の部分を中心に 100~ 200mm 





































































30mmの礫を含む砂礫主体層を 20~ 30cmほどもり上げ (3~ 5層），上面の肩にあたる部分


























埋めるように堆積しているが， 75次の礫敷遣構でもそう した傾向が読み取れ（第 2図左下），
77次と共通するようにみえる。
(d) 43次調査の礫敷遺構 （第 12固）
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を測 り， 77次の礫敷範囲と整合しない（第 12図）。ただし調査では砂礫層に新旧関係があり ，






























を考えるべきだろう 。その場合， 75・ 76次の礫敷の立地に手掛かりが見出せる。
















































































































Gravel-Pavement Features Discovered at the Late and Final 
J omon Period Kanouri Site, Saitama Prefecture of Eastern Japan 
MIYA UCHI Keisuke 
The purpose of this paper is to introduce "gravel-pavement features" recently 
discovered at the Kanouri site, Han'no City, Saitama Prefecture. and to discuss its nature 
and function in the context of settlement archaeology of the Late and Final Jomon Period. 
The gravel-pavement feature is a belt-like feature of three to four meters in width. and the 
paved surface is slightly raised above the ground. These features are not many. and their 
morphologies are somewhat different from a locality to another.'.'ronetheless, al the 
features are belt-like. constructed with gravels and characterized by the surface slightly 
raised above the ground. At the Kanouri site. two of these features have been discovered: 
one is curved and more than 65 meters in length, and the other is straight. more than 30 
meters in length. These two were constructed in the middle to late phases of the Late 
Jomon Period (ca. 3,600 B.P.). 
Since silt layers were deposited at many localities where the gravel-pavement features 
were located. we suspect that the natural environment there was wet. This leads us to 
speculate that. because the features were raised above the ground, these features functioned 
as a path in a swampy place. 
Putting these features in the spatial context. these gravel-pavement features, located in 
residential areas. extended toward springs and streams. The author considers that these 
features at the Knaouri site were constructed to connect the residential area and water 
source. In addition, the author speculates that these features functioned as paths to various 
activity areas located near the residential areas. If it was indeed the case that these 
features functioned as "stabilizing and designating" specific land use, then we can interpret 
that Jomon occupation and use of settlements was very well planned. This well-planned 
nature is particularly important when re-constructing patterns of small number of 
settlements in the western Kanto region of the Late and Vinal Jomonn Period. 
Keywords: Gravel-pavement feature, Late and Final Jomon Period of prehistoric Japan, 
settlements. land use. 
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